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AMUSEMENTS.

BOOKINGS AT ILLINOIS.
7 "At Pike's Peak."

9 "Rjney's Boys" Concert
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"Roney'a Boys" at White House,
When Rotuiy"a Boys" who will be at
ths' Il.tnois next Tuesday at 4 o'clock
matinee and night under the auspiee
of Trinity Guild appeared at the White
house the New York Tribune had the
following account of the event: " The
Christmas party at the White house
gave five hundred little people some-
thing to remember for the remainder
of their lives. Xot even Prince Charm-
ing, who gave the ball in Fairyland,
couid have entertained his guests more
joyously than did the gracious hostess
of today. Tfcey were received by Mrs. j

Koosevclt in tne green parior ana i:ien
passed into the east room, which was i

arranged with chairs concert fahion, !

with a space at the farther end fori
the gold leaf grand piano and a
strange glittering instrument which
most of the little guests had to bo told
was organ chimes.

Buster Brown, Manager Taylor of
the Illinois announces "Buster Brown"
for Saturday, January 1.1. matinee and
night. The manager of the company,
has spent a fortune on the production
and the theatrical world have freely
voted it to be "a Rure cure for the
blues." Has your boy or girl received
one of the funny "Buster Brown" looks
yet? Sol Then tell him to get one
at the theatre where the attraction
will play and he will be delighted.

Original and Amusing. All the news-
paper critics and theatregoer.- - in ev-

ery city visited by the company pre-

senting "The Marriage of Kitty." have
pronounced it a most original and
amusing comedy. It will soon be pre-

sented here by Jules Miirry's company
including Alice Johnson, who is well
and favorably remembered in this city.

Tomorrow's Bill. Tomorrow. The
Myrtle HarJer company will pres nt
for the first time in this city a very
j.retty four act western drama taken

ILLINOIS THEATER;

from real life. "At Pike's Peak," this
has been on road for

the past seasons in the largest
cities. In your city at the Illinois the-
atre for a matinee and night.

"When Knighthood Was In Flower."
Kane. Shipman and Colvin's "When

Knighthood Was In Flower" is dated
for th. Illinois for Sunday. Jan. H.
Tne company is headed by Rosoll"
Knott.

Will Sara Come? According to
Davenport Democrat, tri-citi- are
to a visit from Sara Bernhardt.

i

In

have been in progress forj
months to bring to the Grand op- -,

t ra house. Davenport, and the word is
now parked that have
been and the date will
be shortly. Manager Dun-la- p,

of the Grand, declines to
confirm these , statements, saying hfc

will have a definite to
make later.

Still in Trouble. "The Forb'iflden
Land" opera company, which appeared
here rtctntly and which was appar-
ently having financial troubles at that
time, came within an ace of hitting the
rocks at Kansas City. There a print-
ing bill which was contracted by
company last year when under a dif- -
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her

definitely made
announced

however,

the

ferent management was run up against
and it took one night's box office re-

ceipts to settle it. The company was
barely able to get out of town.'

Half the World Wonders.
How the other half lives. Those who
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve never won-

der if it will cure cuts, wounds, burns,
sores and skin eruptions; they know
it will. Mrs. Grant Shy, 1130 E. Rey
nolds St., Springfield, 111., says: . "I re-

gard It one cf tjie absolute necessities
of Guaranteed by
Hartz & Ullemeyer, druggists, 25c.

Mating Carelessly
I frequently causes stomach troubles, but careful eatinj? will never

riffht ' them. When votir stomach is nut of conHittnn if nrrd hln
that no food can surrv. It must be cleansed, settledv and strengthened. Fou never does this.

are the greatest stomach medicine human skill ever compounded.
Don t attempt to cure your stomach by dieting.. You will half
starve and get little benefit. Give Dereham's Pills a chance.and you
will again know the pleasures of a sound digestion. Appetite will
Tetu'rn and the stomach again work without any discomfort.' The skin
will clear, the face plump out, while people will remark "How well
yojft're looking." These arc facts, not fancies. Prove it yourself.

Sold Everywhere lOe aad tie.
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Found Broken Rail. A. Hiegel, pro-
prietor of the City bakery, on East
Third street, has placed the Rock Is-

land road under obligation and who
may be a candidate for one of the Car-
negie medals. Mr. Hiegel was dis-
turbed about 11 o'clock Tuesday night
by the great and unusual racket that
the trains made in passing along the
dump in the rear of his home and place
of business. He was used to the nor-
mal racket of the trains and it didn't
disturb him at all. But this evening
the racket was abnormal. There was
a terrific jolting of the cars as they
passed his house that convinced him
that something was wrong. Mr. Hiegel
states that he finally took a lantern
and climbed up onto the Rock
Island right of way, and there found
that a rail had broken and that a piece
a foot and a half long was out of place.
The cars had been jumping this aper-
ture, and fortunately, the ends of the
rail had stood 'the racket so far, and
there had been no derailment. Mr.
Hiegel at once conveyed word to rail-
road men that the track was in such
shape, with the result that a crew was
sent to fix the break, while traffic was
delayed for an hour or so during the
operations.

Wade Not Candidate. Hon. Martin
J. Wade of Iowa City has positively
announced that he would not be a can-
didate for reelection. Judge Wade is
the only Democrat, for year, who has
represented an Iowa district in the na-
tional house of representatives. He is
the idol of the Democrats of Iowa and
also a great favorite with the students
of the state university.

Colliided With Train. Thursday
evening. E. G. Frazier, a young man
from Rock Island, with horse and cut-
ter, drove from the north end of the
Rock Island bridge on this side of the
river and started towards LeClaire
street at the same time that a C, B. &
Q. passenger train was crossing that
street at its usual rate of speed. The
horse became frightened and unmaa
ageable and plunged against the side
of the train with disastrous results.
The horse-wa- s thrown against a tele
phone pole and injured to some extent
before being caught; The cutter and
harness were badly demolished but for-
tunately Mr. Frazier escaped injury by
jumping from the cutter a second be-

fore it crashed into the moving train.

Land Company Incorporates. Arti
cles of incorporation of the Davenport
and Canadian Land company, have
been filed by Attorneys Wilson, Grilk
& Wilson, with the county recorder;
The company owns considerable land
in Canada-an- the United States and
will buy, sell and exchange lands in
these countries. In Canada they will
deal especially in land situated in the
provinces of Alberta,-- Saskatchewan,
and elsewhere.' The. capital stock' is
given as $40,000. The first officers an
Krectors are as follows: President; D.
K. Smith r Vice President, Dan Me- -

Neal; Secretary and Treasurer; C. F.
Francis; Directors, D. K. Smith. Dan
McNeal, W. E. Snider, C. F. Francis
and W. J. Doyle.

Good Price for Farm. According to
a deed placed on file In the office of
the county recorder Johannes Hagen
and wife have conveyed to Hermann
Hagen their farm ' in Sheridan town-
ship This farm-- covered a quarter sec-
tion and brought' $17,000. This is a
little more than $100 per aere for the
land. .

Thrown from Wagon. Ernest
Schlichting. who drives a wagon for
the Rock Island Fuel ' company, was
thrown" from hts seat and rather, se-
verely injured " Thursday afternoon.
The accident occurred on Seventh and
Fillmore' streets near Schlosser and
Plagmann8 grocery store.

Arrested for Seduction; Constable
Byron Rumsey returned , last night
from Burlington having in custody El

THE BEST SOFT GOAL MINED."

mer Baker, a well known lad about the
city, who is charged by Miss Helen
Sindt with seduction. Both the boy
and girl are In the neighborhood of
20 years of age. The crime is alleged
to have been committed last February,
but the warrant for his arrest was
not sworn out in Justice Hall's court
until July C.

BIRTH RECORD SHOWS 806
Statement of Only First Six Months

of Deaths.
The record of births in Rock Island

county for the year shows S0C. The
death record is not yet complete for
the last half of the year. Up to July
there were 325." These were distribu-
ted among the months as follows:
January. 71; February, C5; March, 61;
April. 50; May, CG; June, 42.

HUE MENTION,

Suggests Christmas Presents O. A
Stephens, president of the. Moline Plow
company, has received an anonymous
letter, suggesting that the aldermen
who voted favorably upon the petition
of the Plow company for switch track
rights on Fourteenth street should be
"remembered" in the way of a substan
tial "Christmas present" from the Plow
company. The letter was unsigned, ex-
cept by the brand "XXX" and hinted
so strongly of graft in the city coun
cil that Mr. Stephens at once made it
public. The chances are the letter is
simply in the nature of 'a hoax, and no
harm was Intended.

Keep Oit of Saloons. Hereafter any
one employed by the city in the health
department will be subject to immedi
ate discharge in case he is found drink
ing or spending-an- y time at all in a
saloon during': the working hours
Members of the new health board met
and organized in the office of the may
or. The board shall consist of Mayor
Olson, Dr. R.' C. J. Meyer, the health
commissioner,-- ani Chief of Police Ed
Kittilsen, Dr.-- R; C. J.-- Meyer was made
chairman of the board-an- d Ed Kittil
sen secretary. Here is the order which
was passed on and issued to employes
of the department: "You are hereby
notified not to frequent' saloons during
working hoars. All employes f6und in'
saloons during IwoTking hours will : be
discharged immediately."

Reported Missing." E. D. Greedy,
whom many: will remember as a Deere
& Mancur office employe, in the credit
department when" T: J. Penrose-- ' was
credit manager, and who later embark
ed in the implement-busines- s with a
brother-in-la- G. W, Chapman, at Em- -

mettsburg, Iowa, sends sad news to
the city. His partner, Mr. Chapman,
disappeared Dec. 20, and the supposi-
tion" is that he was foully dealt with.
Mr. Chapman always made it a point
to tell his wife that he might be de
layed, even when he made trips into
the country during business hours to
demonstrate implements. The entire
community has searched for him, and
even the town standplpe was emptied
on suspicion that he might have drown-
ed himself.'

Boys See Mayor. Mayor Olson was
besieged at his office by u. hundred or
more school boys just after noon yes
terday. The youngsters had- - been
forbidden the use of Sixteenth street
for coasting because Mrs. E. C. Wing
of 924 Sixteenth street U ill, and the
noise made by the coasters disturbed
her. The boys swooped down on the
mayor and "demanded they be allowed
the use of the hill. Why they should

in their fun after Sixteenth
street had been" designated as one "of
the four streets where they miglit en
joy the winter, sport was a puzzle to
Yomrg' America.

East r Moline ' to Issue Bonds.' East
Moline's village- - board met in special
session Thursday evening, and passed
an ordinance for the issuing of -- bonds
to the amount of $12,000 to cover the
cost of wthe sewerage system construct
ed. The East . Moline Land company

filed a plat of the E. C. Letsch farm
that has been, laid out in lots and will
be known as New Shops Center. The
plat was approved by the board.

Beats the Music Cure.
"To keep the body in tune." writes

Mrs. Mary Brown, 20 Lafayette Place,
Poughkeepste, N. Y;, "I take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They are the most re-

liable and pleasant laxative I have
found." Best for the stomach, liver
and bowels. Guaranteed by Hartz &
Ullemeyer, druggists. 25c.

Free from harmful drugs.
Cure coughs and hoarse-
ness. Prevent' sore throat.

AMUSEMENTS.

Dl ft ICTI ON CHAMBERUN.KINDTA ConPAN V.

Matinee and Night, Sunday; Jan. 7.

The Myrkle Harder Company Will Pre-
sent the Four-A- Ct Western

Drama,

At Pike's Peak
ALSO

EIGHT' VAUDEVILLE ACTS,
Headed by Latimore and Cabinet

Mystiflers.
LUNA,

The Creation of a Woman Out of Notli
Ing.

It-Ic- e Night, 2."c. 33c and 50c.
matinee. 15c. and 2.1c. Seat sale

Friday, morning: at 9 o'clock at theatre.

IB.CT)OfM CiUMBtliUN,KlNPTConMNV,

Tuesday, Jan. 9.

APPEARING UNDER AUSPICES OF
TRINITY GUILD.

"RONEY'S BOYS"

Concert' Company

UNDER" DIRECTION "OF HENRY B.

RONEY.

Ninth" Consecutive Year ofSuccess Be--

fore - Public. -

SltfGERS ' Or UNSURPASSED' TAL- -

ENT HEAR THEM.

PR1CES25c, 50c and 75c.

CEYSTAE
FAMILY THEATRE,

Opposite Harper House'

Week Commencing Jan. 8.'.

Polite Vaudeville
HOWARD & RUTHERFORD Slngr

iuK, Danf-lnfr-an- d Talkfa;; Aet.
L.A' DlSSXi European Juggler.
LA ZAJR AND LA ZAlL Comedy Mn--

ilrnl Aft.
HARRY4 HOWARD, Mfmle a4 Ctom-e-

rtian.'- -

EDYTIfK STANLEY Ittatte4
dlYSTALOSCOPE Latnf MOVlnsr

rletiire.'
Three- - Shows . DaHy--3: 00, 8:00 and

9:15. Two matinees -- every.' Sunday at
2:15 and 3;30. . Admission, 10 cents, j
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Winter Trips to
Colorado.

For those who seek a dry, clear climate with plenty
of sunshine

For those who want a tonic atmosphere with just
enough "snap" to make outdoor exercise exhilarating

For those who love the grandeur of mountain scen-
ery

A cheap trip to Colorado is possible.
Winter tourist rates now on.
Rock Island is the only direct line from 'Chicago and

St. Ixrnis to both Denver and Colorado Springs you can
go via either city to reach the other.

Some marked advantages in bur train service, also.
Let me inform' you

F. H. Plummer,
C P. A.
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Health is life's greatest luxury If you want health, consult Dr. Walsh,
Davenport's most successful specialist in Chronic, Nervous Diseases of
men' and women.

r 1 l ,

X RAY
EXAMINATION FREE.
DR. WALSH CURES WHEN OTHERS

FAIL.
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DR. J. E. WALSH,

Formerly Chicago,
Kx Surgeon -- Chief of
HU Anthony's lioapltaL

NERVOUS DEBILITY, weakness of men. fa!Ilnr memory.
catarrh, dyspepsia, asthma,- - broncbitls, blood dlaeaaes.scrofula, piles and kidney diseases.

WOMEV suffering from nervous exhaustion, haSaeh, backache, consti-pation, neuralgia, palpitation the heart, or any other diaeaae peculiarto the sex should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit bis vast ex-perience.
YOU KNOW1 that Dr. Walsh" the only specialist who ever rematnodthe tri-citi- es over two years. You also know that has been located inYou must know that Dr: Wmtnh rpmttn. norma

because he cures hts patients.

of
-- in

of
of

la' In
he

ly
; VIBRATIOV AND Twenty years' experience has madeI'Dr, Walsh-a-maste- of these methods of curing; chronic diseases. Ileusesan iorms or electricity, inciuninK araaism. uaivanlsm. Catapnoresitf.Sinusoidal. Static and High Frequency Currents.
, VARICOCELE is a freauent cause of nervous and nhvsleal 1erlln wh- treat months with others when we can positively cure you in from one to' thrpfl treatments'

DR. WALSH'S PRICES FOR ARE WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALU

THE aUBSTIOX OP YOUR HEALTH is a vital one. therefor, vmi M.nl
afford to place your case In the hands of those who have-ha- d little or no
innciiL-u- i ciciiem:B in me irenuneni ui enrome alseases.
DR. WALSH'S larg-e- . private practice and extensive experience as '

of St. Anthonv's hosoltaL tosrether with ih tft ih.i(;has cured hundreds 'who were pronounced Incurable by others duringme a jmis iio ,mm ucen iwsicu in uufenpuri, proves conclusively thathe is- - the specialist' that you should consult If you want to g-e-t well.
ONLY CURABLE CASES TAKEN.

Best of references and credentials. If you cannot call, write. Han'dreds cured by mail.
Hours 9 to 12 a. tn., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 pVm.j Sundays, 11:30 to 1:J'

p--. m.- - Office, 124 West Third street, building-- , Davenport. Ia.
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The; trade mark OaT

Porcelain Enameled fix-

tures mean as much to you aa our
name does when we install them.
. In addition to the trade mark, each
Stadad fixture bear! the

Green and Gold" label,
which i the guarantee of highest
qualiry;

CHANNON & D
lU Wnt Seveateeatav street,

--e

R.ock

tithe est

Bleeptssn,
mentaLdelusiuns.

Daveuoort-11-years- -

ELECTRICITY

McCullougrh

'Sttadt?
Plumbing

manu-Sctur- cr'

UFVA

Island
Illinois.
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